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T$rne :3 hours

The ftgures in the margin iidicate full marks
for tlrc g4estians

(a) What is de Broglie's.h;6rothesis? Derivethe e4pression fo. tt. wavJength of
matter waves. An electron,is acceleratedthrough a potentiAl differenc_e of1OO volts. What is the de Broglie
wavelength assqciet€d ,with. it? fii*S:Z

(b) Ng.me those effects which *rr beexplained by assuming the wave natur.of electrom4gnetic .rad.iation ,and thepalticlg nature of electrom4gneticradiation 
2

(c) Write the elr' .aJ ouo**a:ff;. fffffiT":'*'
nuriber of unpaired electron; G;;-

I
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'a'

(d);

(b)

(cl"

{d)

l'2".1 .

acet5rlene rrrolecule.

.' :'

Sthat do you understand by'quant'u:n '

numbers? Giye"abrief'aecount of all the : --

four quantrrm numbers to describe
1+4=5atomic strqc.fgre. ;" ,

How can you jusds that-
{t) commou'salt$ein'ionic ompound

but sugar is a covalePt comPound; .

(ii, BF3 is pla4ar but NHs is

State Fqians 'rtrlel'of ' pcitagization and
then e:mlailr the following : 4+2-5 '

. ..: .. '

B AgCf is,oovaient but KCI is ionic; ' " I
(ii) liCj- is not soluble. in, wqter but I

NaCl is soluble. :. ..

.,Diibw'=tlie:"noleou1Arbt51161*'6fu fi i!1for
superoxider.' aniojt' Pi}.':qnilidhei the

bond. lenglh in O!.is longeg or shorter

ilrin that in O"? 4+1=5.--..._: -.. .- .2 .'

Ilsing : the'-. eonc€irt' "'rof ;' fijfufiilizdtion,
,eryilair*i'ttre, stfuc-ttrrEjl"drfd bodding in

?

2. ta)

3-' (a)

1a1-2Qp/89 t @itffird')
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(b) ,\Illrat'do you.tulddrstand'by rnean free
path of gas molecules? Show the
deperrdence of meaa free path of gas
molecules with pressure at a particular
temperature. F

+

.?

(c)

(d)

2+2=4

examples. 2+3=5

Whattis state fuaction? Elplain what
you ur-lderstarld by state variables. 2+2=4

Es-tablish thC re'lAtion .d.H =IdS +V dp-
Alt tlae tenr,rs have their udual
meanings. 5

:i
( Tufn'O'lEr )'

Three grn-moles,of a r,eal gas occupy
1O litres at ,.15 afarosphgre pressure.
Find out its temperatur-e.,Giv,en a = 3. 59
qd , b = O.O43 in the usual
litle-atmosphere units. s

Calculate the ratio of root rnean square
velocit5r {cr-"}, average velocit5r (c".r} and
most prqballe,velqclty (=c_olof a gas at a .

particulaf t-tp.rr.at"r..- P - 
3

Depending upon the interactions with
the surroun !s, ivhat are the different
gpes 6f' systerir a."ft in thermo-
dynamics? Defne these systems with

I

4. (a)

14T-2:0.O,/:89:

(b)

(c)
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8 g of ltre ,gas at 3OO K e4pands
reversibl;r, and isotherural{3r from
2 xl}-? *,1 to 4 x lo-2 m3.
Calculate the ehtropy'change for'the gas.

A reversible heat engine working
between 2T3 K and 3Zg K absorbs
746 J of heat from the source.
Calculate (1) the work d.one, (2) the
heat given'to'the sink and {3) the
efficiency of tJle engine.

SStte first law of therrnod5mnrnigg
and g4plain urith example tllat it is
incapable to predict the d.irection of

-2
{d) (t)

5. (a) {t)

.?

(a)

3

I

a Process.

(b) Derive the relation

t4T-2g0l 
-e.9

1uJ Find the extrrregsjon of energr
change in a cy4i9 proeEss. , 2

1+2=3

-:: ' cF'.., -l(*)r t 4(*' ,
wherq . slmrlols
meaniirgs. :

bave, theif .ustral

( Ciii,ffit Od )
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Define enthalpy. Cafcuhte the enthalpy
change of thg rerction- .: ,

CzH+ {g}+ HCI G) = CzHsCl G)

Given Urat en&atpy of formations of
C2HsCl G[ HCI (d and C2Ha G) are

-7]2 k I mol'l, -g2.35 kJ mol-l and
- -t52.30 kJ mol-' respectively 1+4=s

?

rq+-zoefsg., t nn* aler I

I
t'r

6. (a) . Define the terrn coefficient of viscosity
and give t1re mathematical relation to
ctraracterize it. What b the unit of
coefficient of viscositv in CGS and SI

systems hnd h3w are tlrey related?(' 2+2+2+2=8

(b) E4pldin *hyt
. (t) the menisgus of water laYer in

capillary Slass tube is crrrye- in
sh.p";
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(trl clothes dry more rapidiy on a dry ,
day than on a humid day;

(iil) raindrops are spherical in shape. -"

2xB=6

(c) Out of water and ethanol one is more
viscous than the other. Which one you
think to be more viscous and wtry? g

(d) Calculate the ratio of tJle coefficient cf
thermal expansion (c)and the coefficient
of compressibility (k) for an ideal gas. 3

7. (a) Discuss the effect of pressure and I
temperature for the progress of the
following reversible reaction : 5

(b) Deduce van't Hoffs equation to
establish the effect of_temperature on
chemical equilibrium. - 

s

(c) l-)erive Gibbs-Duhem equation which ]
relates ttre change in chemical potential
with the composition of the system.
What, is the significanc. oi this
equation? 5+l=6

f

L4T-2OOl89 ( Continued )
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1a;' 
:fina an er.pression for the equilibrium
constant Kc forthe followingreaction : 4

Hz €) + Iz _€) =* 2HI G)

(a) Explain ttle ter:rrs osmosis, osmotic
pressur€i and isotonic solution. Why".is
the sreasurement of,molecular weight of
solute ,,by, osm.otic. pressure method
ady,antageous over. the moleeular weight
b5l other bolligative properties? 3+2=5

(b) !'!Ihat do you mean,by boiling.trloint of a
liquid? When sugar lCrrirrOrl; is
added to water, the boiling-point of
solution increases. How would you

, e4plail..this phenomenon? 2+3=5

(c) State the laws of osmotic pressure. A
, solution of O. 5 g of a pol5mrer in
r.Z am3 of an 

"qrriorr" "of*ur. has qn
osmotic pr€ssur€ of 3.g4 torr.at 3O0 K-
Calc.ufete the,nolecular. o.f,the

'*

8.

I

(d) Defne the.tefll,ls molarity,. moliali,ty and
mole fractioq, Fillii- an:e:<lrression: tf tf..
moJe fr.aetion ,of ,, a two_cornponent

pol5nrrer.

systerr.

2+3=5

' t ' 3+2=5

-t':;

( Tttm Ouer.)
t4T.-2a6tas
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g. (a) Derive ttre integrated rate equation for a . ' '
first-order chemical reaction, Mention r
the characteristics of the fi'rst-order

reaction. 3+2=5 -
...-

(b) Define half-life of a chemical reaction

ahd find a.rr extrrression' of''tt'',DeScrib€
id"n" tJ:e half.life rrethod: of
determination of order of a cheurical
reac6on. Ttre half=UG of ' a chemical

reaction changes from 5O minutes to 25

minutes when tlre concentration is
reduced' to half of the initial
conceritration. ,Calculate ''the order of a I
ttre reaction. L+l+2+2=6 l

(c) Write brieflY about the

Michaelis-Menten mechanism of
anzYr,rr.rg'gatalYz*d reaction' 5

'I

'(d) W-ri'te short,notes on ttre follovring : 2+2=4

(1) Unirnolecular te.cdoa
(iii Activation energl 'srld its

determination l

10. (a) De-fine the 'tesrrs''sud'e6e'energl dnd
sr.rrfaee tension. Wh-€it isittre'Sl'unit of
surfbce tension? How'"doiS- Srii{ace

tension varJr wittr temperattre?' 4

r4T-2001a9 ( e"afimae-d ),

?
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Eisctiss ltie,applications of' adSorption

ia industr5l and everyd4Y life' 5

-IIow efre* colloidal iolutions
distinguished from true solutions and

suspensions? How are tlrey ctrass'ified?

WUy ""9 
lyophilic Golloids tnore stable

ttran lyophobic collg|d? 2+3+2=7

Erylei4: gi, yi4g reasons of ttre following :

2+2=4

(fl ,Ttre, clear slY lgoks blue'

{ii, AlgA is used in. ttre to$q water

'supply.

a,

t '-

(d)

/-

t

***
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